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FRIDAY MORNING, Jan. 21. 

FAIRFAX WHIG MEETING. 
Nomination of State Senator. 

Pursuant to public notice, a very large 

meeting of the Whigs of Fair lax County, was 

held at the Court House on the 17th instant, 

(that being Court day,) lor the purpose ofse« 
» f 11 α I 1 C « 

lecting a su:ian:e person κ> ιιίη »··ν. *·· 

Irict, composed of the counties of LouJoun 

and Fairfax, in liie State Senate. 

On motion of" W. Ball Esq., Col. J. 13. Hun· 

1er, was called to the Chair, and T. J. Mu»ray 

Esq., appointe ! Secretary. 
The Chairman briefly explained the object 

of the meeting, and su^uesied the necessity o! 

appointing a Committee, to embrace persons ι 

from ail parts of the County, so as to relied 

fully, the views and wishes of the Whigs, on 

the subject. 
T. R. Love, Esq., offered to the meeting, the 

following gentlemen to compose the Commit- 

tee, to whom, on motion, were a tided the 

Chaiiman and Secretary, anil the meeting 
%»-«· λ 

40 

»♦ > unanimously accepted the sam*»—viz: 11. C. 

Masoa, Da nie) \V. Lewis, Richard li. Cock- 

erill, John Dnlin, Win. Ball, Thomas Moore, 

Basil E. Gantt, James Cloud, Charles fur- 

ley, Kinsey Dyer, Win. L. Ed wards, Thomas 

Ayre, Edward L. Hates, J. M. Hallev, Rich- 

aril K. Lee, Dennis Johnson, a η J Thomas 11. 

Love. 
Tile Commit tee having retired, fora short 

jtime, returned ar.d reported that it was the 

opinion of the Committer, after free consul- 
4 

Nation, in view of the general impression, that 

AJr. .VicCarty, (who had been announced as 

a candidate) would he unwilling to promote 
further division and dissentfcii, h\ the addition 

ofhis name, to the list oi gentlemen already 
before the district—in view of the desire of 

Dr. Mason, (who hid also been announced) 
from domestic considerations, to he relived 

froin the call made upon him at this time, and 
" 

"·ί ««Ac;.», μϊϊ,γ 
«JSWiABfiyyÇf1 VWnil>[f*r«V*Oè run for the State 

Senate· The Committee further reported, 
that between the gentlemen selected, on the 

part of Loudoun, Gen. Asa Rogers had receiv- 

ed a very large majority of the votes of »he ! 
Committee,and the Committee took great plea- 
sure in now recommending him to the Voters 
of the County, as a suitable person to repre- 
sent them in the Senate of Virginia. 

On motion of W. L. Edwards, Esq., ι lie 

Alexandria Gazette, was requested to publish 
the proceedings of the meeting, and on motion 

of G. W. Hunter, Jr., Esq., the request was ex- 

tended to the papers published in tiie Town of 
Leesbtirg. 

The meeting then adjourned. 
J. B. HUNTER,Chairman. 

T. J. Murray, Secretary. 

FAIRFAX COUNTY WHIG MEETING. 
TO THE ED1TOIt OF THE ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE. 

The Whig meeting, called in your paper, fur 
the selection of a Senator to succeed Air. Mc- 
llhany, came ofTyesteday with considerable 

spirit and eclat. 
Twoofthe four gentlemen who had been an- 

nounced to the public were in attendance, 
Gen. Rogers of Loudoun, and J)r. Mason, of 

our county. As soon as the meeting was or- 

ganized, the chairman sat J that Gen. lingers, 
of Loudoun, was present, -iiiJ desired to 

make a few remarks in justification ο! himself. 
The General came forward and ooserved 
that he made hi* appearance before Ins Fair- 
fax friends under embarrassing circumstan- 

ces ; he stood before them not of his own ac- 

cord; his feelings, his wishes ami his interests 

were opposed to such a course—and nothing 
but λ sense of duty to tho>e fritnds whose 

good opinion lie dare not forfeit by a ilisie- 

fard of their wishes, could have forced him 
in the very lace of a meeting called ior Hie 

purpose of determining who was a suitable 

person to represent them in the Senate. But 
his friends had left him no alternative : they 
had required his personal appearance here 
to day, to say to the people of Fairfax, that 

although they were few compared to them- 

selves, yet they were not unmindful of the 

interests and the rights of the lew,—to siy 

to them that LouJoun ever had and ever 

would, extend the right hand of fellowship 
and kind feelings, as well as lull justice, to 

tht gojd people of Fairfax. They were em- 

phatically one people; our sois, he said, 
marry your daughters, and yoiir sous our 

daughters—our interests social and political 
are identified, and au ideal line alow se pa 
rates us. El? would mention as ^ proof of 
the correctness of the position the people of 
Loudoun assumed, that lor nearly a quartern! 
a crotury (with the exception of a few gaps) 
Fairfax had been permitted to select the in· 
dividual to serve in the Senate—and as an 

additional evidence, that on a recent oc- 

casion, Loudoun had united in elevating Mr. 
MeCarty to Congress, now one of her own 

la^oriteaons ; and their kindness would have 
beet continued without limit, except for the 
voluntary and unexpected resignation or with- 
drawal oi the geutfeman himself. 

Bdt, aaid the Genera!, it had been still the 
dtaif* of the people of Loudoun to consult the 
people of Fairfax on this subject—many of 
the distinguished men of Fairfax were soli· 

cited ιο come forward by our people ; but 

none was understood to be willing to do so. 

In the mean time, a gentleman not altogether 
acceptable to many of our people, was active- 

ly canvassing or circulating electioneering pa- 

pers: I allude, he said, to Mr. Ramey of the 

House of Delegates—and I beg to be un- ; 

derstood as saying nothing derogatory of 

[that gentleman's character—he is absent, 
and it he were present I should say the 

same. He is a good, worthy citizen and 

an educated gentleman—But I s^Lhe had 
been ftepunced(andIhe or his irieiS^I(wive!y| 

f employee ,w\^fhout 4woV^jom FaVaxBbniil 
it was c>f m jei^^^fnevl η g 
that anotïïer inlKmual (ror^^pcceptable 
to the people of Loudoun and perhaps to the 

district, might be obtained, to select me as the 

humble individual to carry out their wishes, 

j This, said the General, must be my apoloyy 
for appearing here to-day, and it is only as 

the organ of the people of Loudoun, and to 

speak their wishes, and, to say, to you, fellow 

citizens of Fairfax, Irom them that being 
placed in the position 1 now am, by my 

friends* I am not at liberty to abandon that po- 

sition. 
These remarks ol General Rogers brought 

out Dr. Mason who seemed to he gratified at 

having if in his power to allude appropriately 
to the apparent jealousy which had hitherto 

existed on those matters, and which he termed 

County or sectional pride as he dwelt mostly 
on this topic. He began, however, by saying» 

that his name had bIso made its appearance 

amongst other persons, greatly to his aston- 
1..... 

ishment, tor ο! au men, ne pemaps» "■,«* 

prepared for this matter ai this time than any 

other; ami whilst he expressed his gratituJe 
fur the honour, ami he considered it an honour, 

thus intended to he conferred upon him, i.e 

must say to his friends whether they were 

many or few who hud been su liberal toward 

him, that circumstances over which he had do 

control, and more especially a growing family 
of children, some of whom already oui-topped ; 

himstil — the caie ami attention necessarily 
required at his ha mis—forbade the idea that he 

could p >ssibly serve at this time. Turning then 

to the relative position of Loudoun and Fair- 

fax, the jealousy and sectional feeling so nat- 

ural, yets.) necessary to he suppressed, he 

dwelt for some time in ι racing (he eifects of 

; the amendment of the Constitution, upon our · 

I political weight in the Councils of the State: 

jam! explaining his own course m the election 

! of delegates to the Conven lion, by which the 

! Constitution was amended, lie rivetted the 

attention oj the audience lor a considerable 
time, in one of these eloquent biusts * ; I feel- 

ing which never fail htm on such ttreasious, 
lie said mat, like many others, for a tune, 

he had censured the course pursued by the 

Loudoun people, in regard to the election ol : 

Delegates to the Convention;—but he had 

Ion»? since discovered that he himseif was in 

error, and thai the people of Loudoun had 

only done what was their right and their 

duty to have done. They had elected two 

men, certainly, ihese they were entitled to ; J 

ami they h nil put two others ahead of our 

man, still ο j ν ι ^ us the power to decide he- 

tween those uv» f-mirr to do so. He said he : 

was satisfied that this would have been the 

proper course, and not the one pursued, of vo 

ting singly, as was ihe case; and, he was not 

less satisfied that there were some who had 
not taken that view of the subject, who still 
co(Kit*mneu viJ ujnsuy mnvrv ci, iu ·< ο %#μι iu«mi j 

the course of the Loudoun people on that occa- 

sion.—Me concluded by deprecating sectional 

antipathies and sectional jealousies as fatal to 

the general good, η rid promotive oi injurious 
consequences, and seemed to regard the use- 

fulness ol the man, and his practical expe- 

rience as the great desideratum in a public 
servant. The committee after retiring a uhiU, 
came to the conclusion, that it was best to run 

no candidate from Fairfax — it noi being cer- 

tain who was willing to risk the chances of 
election. A LOOlvEll ON. 

Fairfax County, Va.· Jan 19, 1812. 

κςμγις τ Fivi ττηκΝ 

T?OUR Lectures on the PHILOSOPHY OF 
X SlOltMS, by Prolessor Esey, wil! be de- 
livered at the Lyceum Hall, on this and to- 
morrow evenings, and on Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings ι he 26th and 27th instant, 
to commence each evening iit 7 o'clock. 

Tickets for the course o! four lectin es 50cts; 
to be h-iti at S. Hough's, \Visj. Stabler 
Co.'s, H.Cook's, ami Pierpoint & Talbot's. 

Single Tickets 25c. each lecture, to be had ι 

at the door. j m 19—1 w 

LAST CALL. ! 
Λ LL Persons indebted to the late firm of 

1 il G. I. Thomas cc Co. will please to tike 
* 

I notice, that they will be wailed on with their 
! respective accounts in the course of me pre- 
j sent aid succeeding month, and it is earnest- 

ly hoped that ail will he prepared to seule 
the same; —as longer indulgence cannot be 
granted. All accounts remaining unclosed uf- 

» ter the fir>t ot March will, wit horn respect to 

persons, he placed in the hamN of an officer 
for collection. Ο I. THOMAS, 

JOHN L. PASCOE. 
j hi 11—! 1M 

I 1Γ I I i;UuL.li UO 

! ΊΗ) AN AWAY from the subscriber near 
ixV Brentsville, Prince Win County, Va , on 

ι Wednesday, iuth December, a negro boy call- 
tit BEN PAIiivElt, about *21 years of age, 
five leei six or seven inches high, dark cop- 
per colour, small features, good teeth, in J 
very youthful appearance for his age. Ben is 

very talkative and plausible in Ins manners, 
though he generally looks down when spoken 
to. lie carried off with him a dark giey 
cloath overcoat, a black close bodied coat 
with a velvet collar, good deal worn ; purple 
domestic pantaloons, hair cap. and a black 
fur hat nearly new. It is probable he may 
change his clothing, and have a forged pass. 
He has relations near Alexandria, and Upper- 
vilie, in this Stale, and it is probable he may 
be lurking about one of those places, i have 
understood since he left, he said lie was going 

; inwards Parkershurg. 1 will give $25 if ta- 
ken in this State or ι he Djstrn-t of Columbia, 
and S50 if taken elsewhere, <'.?d secured so 

that I yet him again. 
JOHN F1TZHUGH. 

i Prince Win. Co. Va., >in 17—eo%2w 

••SPEED THE PLOUGH." 
: \T^R again otter our services to tlie Public, 
! YV as Agents for the 

ALBANY CULTIVATOR, 
i the cheapest Agricultural paper in the United 
States, if not in the World. It is published 
monthly,iu Albany, New York, at the low 
price of one dollar perannnm, payable in ad· 

ivaikce. it has a circulation ol nearly thirty 
thousand copies, and is every year increasing 
in public favor. The back volumes may be 
had at the publication price, merely adding 
ihe price of transportation, 

jan 11 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

ALEXANDRIA MUSEUM is open daily 
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BANK OF THE UNITED STATES. 
The following arc the remarks of Recorder 

Vaux, in giving his decision in ihe conspiracy 
oases on Monda y last. 

The Recorder '.hen said : — 

On theCth day of January, Aus:in Montgorne- 
ry came before me, ami m nie the necessary 
oui!) charging Nicholas Uiddie, Sand Jaudon, 
Joseph Cowpeithwaite, Tho i.as Dunlap, and 
John A mire ws, with a conspiracy to chea t and 

defraud ihe Stockholders of the United S'.ntes 

Bank of Pennsylvania. 
Process was issued an·» served, and at 3 

o'clock, N. IiiJdle, S. Jaudon, and Γ. Dunlap, 
came and desired to »>e bou ul over to Court 

forthwith. This was refuse:!. They then en- 

teied bail in $IU,U H), for thetr appearance on 

tiie 13th of January, (or a hearing. The loi- 
lowingday, Air. Andrews sent io inform me 

.hut indisposition prevented his personal ap- 

pearance, and entered hail in a like sum. 

1 he next day Mr. (Jo λ perthw a,tr came in cus- 

tody, and entered hail as m th;j lonnrr eases. 

On the 13th of Jan, 'tie defendants all ap- 

peared, J Λ1. Read, lisq., counsel with N. 

i>id»lle, on bell til οI lus citent and the other 

defendai.ts, aske i, alter ihe ii st witness was 

sworn, and belore any exan iuation had been 

entered into, to <!ive bail for their appeal a nee 

α ι ttie Court of General Sessions To this 

proposition ί requested to he informed il the 

defendants admitted rr conceded thnt suili- 
eirnt i>: ohable cause existed ο » which tt> found 
the binding over. Alter consultation with iiis 

colleagues, lie remarked that the defendants 
were willing to tic bound over, hut denied that 

sullicienl grounds existed, and was ιιη- 

wiiiiag to concede there existence for ι he pur- 
pose desired. 

The counsel for the prosecution were will- 

ing that the course suggested should be a- 

dopied,so far as their clients were interested. 
1 

ι :i ι1* *! "' 1 sin'1 have reason to 
ran legal/y hind over any person or persons 
charged w itb a criminal oflence, tviihout proba- 
ble cause heing either .admitted or conceded 
by the party or parties defendant, or its exist- 
ence being proved ou oath, by tiie person or 

persons making ; fie charge. The necessa- 

ry p e requ-sitt lor binding over is probable 
cau^e for the act, and a magistrate caunot 
Kiitliv 1)1 lut? JUCI) W lUJ'HJl 11-) *UI Jlii?a><UU Ul uuc 

proof. 
The oath accompanying the information on 

which the warant issues, Mas pmly fulfilled 
its office, on ι he decis.on of tne magistrate to 

grant the process, ;iie resiiue of us duty is to 

protect the magistrate 111 the exercise of his 
prerogative. 

The next step is to ascertain if the charge 
he ive'i founded ; or, in other words, i! there 
exists probable cause for sending the party 
charged with the nflence to trial by his peers. 

In the ease oi the United States vs. Burr. 
'Probable cause' is defined to he 'a ease made 
out by proof furnishing good reason to believe 
that the crime alleged has been committed by 
the parly charged·' see case of U S. vs. Burr. 

h was to ascertainjthis, to inform my con- 

science of its existence, that 1 required this 
hearing to proceed. To omit doing this, would 
have been acting contrary to my duty—tak- 
ing for granted that which 1 did not know, 
and which was neither proved nor concedec. 
In any case, but especially id one of this mag- 
nitude such a course would hu ve t etnculpable. 

J have thought it proper to *tate my views 
thus at large on tiiis point, so that if I have 
erred in judgment or in law, it may be cor- 

rected. 
What was stated at the beginning of the 

present enquiry. I now repeat, that I have no 

desire to do any tiling by word or act to preju- 
dice the ca^e ol" ι he defendants—a conscien- 
tious behef in the cor.cciness oi thr course 

pursued uloi.e influenced me in its adoption— 
the desire suii remains with me. Lest, there 
ion■, I should do what I desue to avoid, I | 

have deemtd u best neither to collate the j 
strong tacts in t e case, on which the deci- 
sion m legnrd to it rests, nor to sum tip or ex- j 
I'rtssa.i opinion on the character or weight! 
[il* ι he testimony adduced in support of the I 

charge. 
It is only necessary to say that «.he evidence ' 

lias cieated in mind a "good reason to believe ! 
that the crime alleged has been committed by i 
t !:<> ι rhx " \Vi:h îhi< I slinîl rnn- ! 

lent myseli — The law points out a means to 

revise, correct, overrule or confiim this con- 
clusion. 

Like the humblest citizen, the defendants 
are entitled to a lair and impartial trial, and 
if any act oi mine, consistent with the dntv of 
a public ollicer, can tend in the most remote 
decree to this md, it iviil be a cause ot gratifi- 
cation, not only to myseli, but to all good Citi- 
zens. 

il ihev are innocem, they will be acquitted, 
if mi >, punished. 

Iheie may be others, whose acts in con- 
nection with the property ol the Stockholders 
of ι!πβ Dank, »·. quire scrutiny—but as they 
have not been called to answer, anil I consid- 
er that it is no panol my duty to originate pro- 
feedings, but .simply contine myself to the 
case be.ore me—those who leei that justice 
has been disrcgarde 1, have a mode whereby 
to vindicate her laws and their rights. 

It i* therefore ordered, that Nicholas Diddle, 
Thomas Dunlap, John A ml re **s# Samuel Jsu- 
don, and Joseph Cow pertriwaite, each enter 
into a separate recognizance, with twoor more 

good ami suliicieni sureties, in the sum of 
$10,000, for their appearance at the present 
Session ol ihe Court of General Sessions, for 
the Cny arid County of Philadelphia, 10 answer 

^lhe ciuiie ol which they thus stand charged. 
! The House of Delegates yesterday, had the 
resumption bill before iheiu, and having con- 
curred in Committee of the Whole,reported it 
to the House without amendment. It will 
not pass. The Locos are afraid to urge it, 
and one of them stated that he had just re- 
turned from his constituent*, whom he found 

ι unanimously opposed to the bill reported.— 
ί Whatever day mauy be fixed on by Pennsylva- 
nia aJid Virginia, will be adopted here, 

i Letter from Baltimore. 

THE EXPLORING EXPEDITION. 
The Journal of Commerce publishes an in- 

erestiog extract from a Sandwich Island pa- ! 

)er, containing a mémorandum of the work ! 
>erformed by the Exploring Expedition. 

During their stay of six months at the Sand- 

wich Islands, the coasts, shoals, See., have all 

jeei accurately surveyed, and a great varie- 

ty oi observations have been made. The ex- 

cursion to the summit of Mauna Loa was a j 
work of deep interest and difficulty. Up- 
wards of 500 natives were employed, b:it the 

seamen did most of the work, tiie natives 

not being able to withstand the cold. The 

mountain proved to he 13,500 iet t high. The 

ascent is gradual, over indurated lava. On 

their arrival at the summit an encampment 
was formed, surrounded by a stone wall to 

break the force of the winds, and the Ameri- 
can flag was hoisted. 

Instead of one large crater on the summit, 
27 miles in circumference, there are several. 
The eastern hank of one measured 400 feet in 

depth, the western 840— both almost perpen- 
dicular, though in one place the bank had giv- 
en way and formed a less precipitous descent. 
—The bottom was rough in the extreme ; 
lava piled and broken up in multifarious forms 
and sizes ; steam issued from some of the 
crevices hot enough at times to light a pipe. 
But there were no traces of any very recent 

eruptions. The other craters were similar 
and more to the -.vestward. 

After spending three weeks in this wiid and 
dreary solitude, on which nothing that has 
life car. be found, and which may well be 
termed the graveyard of Nature, a musket 
was fir el, the flag lowered, and the last of 
the part? commenced the descent. In the 

hurry of the moment and the anxiety to reach 
a more congenial climate, a native, who had 
l.-kifomJ hotiiml tvnv tin! immfiii:itplν missed. 

As soon as notice οί his non arrival at Llilo 
was given, men were despatched to search 
for him, but tîiey returned unsuccess- 

ful. It is presumed that the poor fellow 
missed his way, and wandered about amid 
the logs which frequently prevail there, until 
he became exhausted, and then fell, never to 

rise again. This was the only casualty that 

happened during the excursion, which, con- 

sidering the danger and fatigue attendant 

upon the enterprise at the most inclement 
season i»f the year, is a matter of surprise and 
thankfulness. Want of water, it is said, 
would prevent any party from remaining long 
at the summit during the summer months. 

The volcano of Ivilauca was then iho- 

roughly examined, heights and distances 
measured, and a collection of interesting 
specimens made. The volcano was in an 

unusually active stale, the who'e ha sin at 

times being overflowed with liquid lava, 
which during the nights presented one of the 
most singularly terrific spectacles imaginable. 

Someol the scientific gentlemen also visited 
the highest mountain on Maui, remaining five 

days examining its botanical and geological 
features, lis height ib somewhat short of 10,- 
000 feet. The immense crater which exists 

upon its summit is inoreof a deep gorge than 
a regular shaped basin, like that on Maui.a 
Loa. The violent action of the lava in for- 
mer days probably burst asunder its sides, and 
thus secured a passage for itsell into the plain 
beneath. 

The brig Porpoise arrived at Honolulu from 
her southern cruise on the25tli ultimo, having 
been at sea 122 days out of 129. During thai 
time she visited most of the low islands 
Tallin, the lladach chain, and fixed the posi- 
tion of several not actually known before. 

The surveys of the islands inhabited bj 
warlike and ferocious tribes are attended will 

much fatigue and danger. Parties are Ire 

quently out from twenty to forty days in ope ι 
t tic ι, h ou» (lamp, cold, and stormy nights 
when they are obliged to remain in their boat! 
for fear of surprise from the natives, to th< 
scalding heat of the noon day sun, when thej 
have to tramp over sand beaches, ot wad< 
on the sharp stones of the reefs, exposed to it! 
full power. The thermometer in the sun a 

the King Mill Group stood at 159 deg. F. It 
addition to these labors, is the intense anxie 
ty of mind which an officer is obliged to en- 

dure,not onlv to perfect his work, but to pre- 
serve the health of his men, and their lives 
from any suJden and unexpected attack of 
the nauves. Night and day they must he pre- 
pared, lor no proof's of friendliness on their 
part can he relied upon as sincere The chan- 
ges of climate, also, are frequent. -Ail this 
considered, it speaks weil for the care of the 
commanders, and their arrangements, that 
the general health, of all on board, has been 
good since they left the United States. Com- 
pared with the cruise of the early navigators, 
who frequently lost half of their crews from 
disease and hostile attacks, it would seem 

wonderful, did not the great improvements in 
ship-building, and the cure with which ves- 

sels at the present time are fitted out and the 
experience gained in long voyages, fully ac- 

count for such favorable results. Nobler 
hearts and more generous spirits never bure 
their country's flag amid the perils of the deep, 
or the dangers ol the land. 

INFAMOUS SKNTl.MENTS. 
From the Ohio Slate Journal. 

We would ask the attention of the intelli- 

gent and honest men of all parties, of Oh»o 
and ol the whole country, ;c> the language and 
sentiment» expressed by AJr.McNulty, the re- 

presentative from Knox county, and a leading 
and prominent member of his party, in the 

House, on Thursday. The bill to repeal the ι 

charter of the German Dank ol Wooster be- 

ing under consideration. Air. MrN.said : 

"Thai he did no» feel particularly friendly 
to the bill, but he should vote for it, however, j 
He could r.ot approve o! that part of tlie a- : 

mendment (offered by Mr. Schenck) which 
authorized the institution ol judicial proceed 
ings. He admired the system of settling the 
allairsof Banks recently introduced m (Jmcin- | 

1 ! II — .1 
I Hull, rtliU jlUUUiU ii.'llt ΙΊΙΠ· 

j tliai than any tiling thai could Lit- done by the 
ι Legislature. Nothing short υί that would l>e 

'adequate, lie wanted no better light to 
: brighten his way it) the path of duty than the 
burning edifices of every bank in the State,— 
and he would add» too, that he bhould delight 
to see the natural bodies oi those who com- 

posed these frauds upon tiie community sus- 

pended like Lia man high between heaven and 
earth " 

In reply to some remarks from M r. Schenck, 
Mr. McNulty reiterated these atrocious senti- 
ments: "He had no such profound horror of 
mobs as was professed by the gentleman from 
Montgomery, (Mr. 8.) The decisions of Judge 
Lynch were seldom reversed,and that proved 
that tney were right. The 'tea party' at Bos- 
ton was a mob, and there was no difference 
between that act and the one in which the 
swindling shops in Cincinnati had been demol 
ished. Mobs, in his judgment, constituted the 
only efficient system of bank reform, and he 
wanted to see it carried out. Mr. McNulty 
said he represented a population of 30,000, a 

majority of whom coincided with him in these 
doctrines, for he had openly and boldly avow- 
ed them before the election, and had told his 
constituents il they did not agree with him they 
had better send some one else to represent 
them in the Legislature. He only regretted 
that he could not say, with another distinguish- 
ed public man who filled an honorable station 
in other councils, '-Solitary and alone 1 set this 
ball in motion!!' Bui, in the exercise of their 
uncircumscribed sovereignty, the People had 
found out a remedy for the abuses oi the times 
and he prayed to God they i**ould put il in 
force.' 

Th offer any commentary on such avowals 
would be to insult Ihe intelligence of our read- 
er?. 1 

TWENTY DAYS LATER FROM CHINA. 

By the Swedish brig Albion, Capt. Holdt, 
we have advices from China la the 16th ot 

September. Our previous accounts were to j 
Aug. 27th. 

The Albion touched at Batavia on the 21st 

October,and there learned that the British 
fleet had taken possion of uie Island ofAmuy. 
This Island is situated on the Eastern coast of 

China, in the Province of Fokien, about 15 1 

miles in circumference, with an excellent har- 

bor. A strong Chinese garrison has usually 
been maintained upon the Island. 

Three American ships arrived at Macao 
three or four days befoie the Albion sailed, 

j but the captain of the Â. does not recollect 
their names, No American ves>els had sailed. 

Extract of a letter d.ited, 
Macao, Sept. 13. 

We areiiere left in a very uncertain post- 
lion. The Mandarins are unable to oiler the 
least resistance to the foreign enemy, and iheir 
feebleness e.nholdens the populace, and ren- 

ders our situation in Canton somewhat criti- 

cal, while active hostilities are being carried 
on along the coist, and the people along the 

; banks of the River are so much exasperated 
thai they have sunk blocks ol granite and put 

; other obstructions in a branch oi it used by 
ι tiie men-of-war and steamers. Owing to dus 

(and some other movements, the commanding 
officer here went up the River three days ago 

j Willi his small force, and the result may be the 

'destruction ol* Canton, a blockade, and much 
i bloodshed. 

From another letter dated 
Macao, Sept. 15th. 

Nothing certain from the North. Chinese 
reports state that Amoy had been taken, and 

: the Chinese Admiral killed. 
Ί he British ships of war hail gone up Can- 

ton River, and had attacked the Chinese junks 
\ 

engaged in onsuucung me iiuvi^uuu». 

blockade and suspension ol" trade expected.— ; 

Teas scarce. Exchange 1 U; little done. 

From another Letter dated, 
Macao, 8 1 -'2 I\ M., 15th Se; t. 

I have already written to you several letters ! 
by thisconveyance, which I now confirm, and 

have just heard, I hope in tune lor, this vtssel, ! 

oi' (Jaί11. Nias (the commanding oiiicer) hav· I 

ing issued a Proclamation in Chinese, and i 

commenced hostilities by attacking the villa- 

ges on the the banks oi' ihe river near where 

the obstructions were sunk, and by blowing 
up and utterly destroying Wang l ung and the 

loriilicalions at Cow Loon. 1 here is a rumor 

οΓ his intention to surround Canton, and Ij 
should not he much surprised to hear ol the 

city be.ng burnt beiore i get away Irom here. | 
Thu3 it appeals, as conjectured and slated to 

you yesterday, that the lea>t provocation is 

now made the excuse lor great violence, ana 

the result is as doubtful and the anticipation 
of it as much clouded by a lear ol sutiernig to 

the innocent people, as at any former period. 
This news is just as heard m a letter Irom 

Canton, where the smoke of the burning vil- 

lages was seen, the cannons heard, and the 

people of Canton weie fleeing m all directions 
whilst the reports were that many people hail 

been killed a ι the villages. 
From the Canton UcJisler. Sept. I \l!i. 

The Saint Mungo is loading in Hongkong 
bav for London. 

Theie is no intelligence ol interest from 

Canton; all is there quiet. The Chinese bay 
that Amoy was captured by the British on the 

27th ultimo; and there is a report that news oi 
1 the ie-capture ol Chujan, nithoui the siight- 

esl resistance, has reached Canton. 

II. M. ship Lleiald, with three consorts,was 
passed on Saturday lasr oil Lintin on her way 

1 
to ihe Bogue. 

We have heard it was the intiv.tion of Capt. 
j 

Ι\ί&$ to ^arri^on the lorts on the Island ol 
Ο I ^ I I 

ί to brigadier liuneij lor troops; tint die t>ng- 
, 

adier replied that he cou.d not spare any; it «s 

r 
rumored that Captain Niis w ill, consequently, 
destroy the lortihcat lonsc such are '.he strict 
orders or Admiral Sir W. Parker;eilher to gar- 
rison ol destroy the lorts in \\ angtung, should 

; any proceedings on the part of tue provincial 
government render such meas'iies necessary. 

FROM FLORIDA. 
Correspondence ot the Savannah Georgian. 

Sr. Auucstine, Jan. 8. 
The military news from ibis pari of the Ter- 

ritorv is of out little importance at present.— i 
Capt. Vmlon has returned to Fort LauJerciale 
from /ns scowl, having been out 1H days, cap J 
lured one Indian and destroyed live canoe>.— 

Captain Wade has also returned, having been !1 
absent lûdays; no Indians seen. This last J 
scout was one of great fatigue, The canoes 

were obliged to lie hauled over dry ground j 
on several occasions. Al the southern ex ht :n- 

y 

11y ol Lake Worth four days were employed it 
in dragging the boats lour miles. < Mi liie .it h j 
inst. Oi.pt. Vinton with Lieuts Taylor, Mep- 
loe, Or. S., and \ an \ ie;t, and companies A ; ( 

j and F le! l Fort L.uderdile in the Gaston for j 
Fori Fierce lor the purpose of ̂ coining the AI· j 
paliokee dislrici; as the *jai des say that .Sam ;! 
Jones has a place of resort in thai country.— | 
It is expected that the 3d Artillery will soon f1 
leave the Territory, but whether togarris η 

the posts on the < «uif, orjthose Irom « Md Foint w 

to hi. Λ lit: us line is not determined, i he ο lii ! '' 

cers l presume would much prefer the latter, } 
as live years o! h.ird service jm i'lorida mi"bt 
very reasonably t>e considered a ''southern 
tour ol duty. Two companies ol thebthln- 1 

fuiiîry iiave arrived at Fori Dallas vu the Kv- 

erglades, for the purpose ol leiieving liie two ,v 
companies of me 3d, now a t ma t po.>t. 

\τ. ... 'Si 
ι ours. i\c. 

Piiai.sk won thy.— We happened al t he ο 

Loudoun Street Presbyterian church on b'ab- ο 

bath evening la*t. when the sei ν ice was con- h 
ducted by the Rev. Dr. iliil, known relierai,y 1 
to all our readers. Reidre closing the service a 

Dr. I Jiii called the attenta) * ol tne congrega· i: 
Hon to an incident οί deep mlerestl to himself, 
which had ;u->i transpired. L'pon entering the 
pulpit,at ihe commencement o! the service, in 
lie said he found upon u.e de*k the copies of in 
•ι /inn η/ι ΐ ί ! .. lui il' ) il .. !hi 1 1 in. t 

iscri}'ijun: k,i'resenied ι » tiie Uev. Dr. Uni, as 

a token oi their rest ec t, hy the young men id 
i Winchester. The Doc tor then acknowledged 
I this expression ol" the regard ol ι he >ou»;g 
■ gentlemen of Winchester in apj-rt»j»ri:ile ami 

Reeling language, contrasting it with an iuci- 
j dent of an opposite character, Ah;ch, he sji-J 
! occurred in Winchester, s une 1 » > r I y years 
: when the church, in which he odici » ιe.i as j 

j pastor, was violently entere i, its holy iuclo- 
! sures defaced, ar:ci lLe pa:es oi tins same sa- 

cred volume cut and lorn to ρ eces, and tii.it 
hy the then young men ol Winchester, lie 

'noticed the contrast, and dwelt upon if, ami 
! tiie incident referred to» as in ucative of goo !, 
as ueli as it was most consoling to himself— 
The Doctor generously obliged mmsell, as the 
best he had to give in return, to preach, at 

some convenient tune, a sermon dedicated to 

tiie yourig gentlemen uf ^ mchester. 
[Winchester Virginian. 

The ApoiIn Association lias published anoth- 
er ol tiie large and magnificent mezzotints, m 

: the publication ol' which that excellent insti- 
tution has doneilsell so much honor, it is an 

engraving from the celebrated picture, "The 
Artist's Dream," and is done in mez/.oiint by 
Sartain, an artist unrivalled in.this heautilul 
department o! art,and rep.'e*ents the artist 
asleep while ilie images of Mic;.ar| Angelo, 
Kaliaelle, Titian, Kembiamît and a host ol 
other g»ea t masters, pass h«.'i« re nirn, the unng 
tnatioii being nude palpa1 !e I » y the punier oi 
this picture. It is of the siz'j ι,ί .Marion and 
his .Men, by Whre, aUo engraved hy .Mr. 
Sartain, an I ;s quite as finely executed as that 
splendid work. The association deserves 
thanks, and the more substantial encourage- 
ment oi every friend of the fine arts in the 
country, for the noble exertions it is making. 

Ν. V. Courier. 

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE. Γ 

The farce, which the Locos pot upon the ' 

Bankrupt Act, closed yesterday. It was in. 

tended to be at the expense of the Whigs— j 
but we never saw a set of honourab!· (fenile- 
men so completely taken in, as were the Lo. I 

cos. Their predicament would have beeopi. 
table—but that it was so ridiculous, that one 

could not forbear to laugh. 
After the debate closed on the motion to 

postpone indefinitely» and that motiOi* fyad 
failed—a Locofoco asked leave to withd*)» 

the original resolution. The leave was ruled* 
out of order—then tiie same individual, to es. 

cape a vote on Mr. Toler's amendment, πιοτ, 

ed to amend by substituting 'unwise end ίο*, 

politic' for unconstitutional, &c. This wai 

voted down. Then Mr. loler's amendment 

was aJopteii—the entire Locoloco party vol. 

in; a^ai. si it. We stick a pw there. That 
amendment lakes strong ground againsl/n· 
eluding Stale corporations in a Bankrupt Law 

—to be subjected to Commissioners appointed 
by the Federal Executive. We have mure 

;o say on this point Iierealitr. As soon as Mr. 

Toier's amendment was agreed to—the pre- 

dicament in which the Locos had invofted 
themselves began lo develop itself. Again 
leave was asked lo withdraw ihe resolution. 

But n could not be granted. Mr. Yerby toki 
the gentlemen mat içjhe practice ol medi· 
cme mixed doses were often administered 
—and (lie patient in this case needed just iucf> 

a dose at liiis time. The icave wasobjecteu * 

10—and then a motion lo postpone indefinitely / 

was made by Mr. Doruian, and prevailed— ' 

ayes G5, nays 03 
I Thus ended the iarce, which Locofocoiam . 

brought upon the siape. Thus terminated a 

struggle, wiiicii consumed 7 or 8 days, and ab· ' 

slracted from die public Treasury $7 or 6,U00. 
Let i!ie people say, if tlie game did not cost 

! more than it came to! 
We are lo nave another little Iarce to-day 

i (it is said) of a different kind. When that'* 
I _ 

over we may expect to see me Legmaiu·« «li- 

ter upon the huMiiess of the Session, undistur- 
bed by disgnceful personal wrangles—il net 

bv Federal politics. 
Λ message was received from the Senate 

uj>t· rday, baling that the bill limiting the ses- 

sions of tiie Legislature (a misnomer I y the 

way—as the bill only reduces the per diem af- 

tt-r the Oui h day) had passed that body with- 

out ameudmen'.. The message was received 
with roars of laughter—occasioned probably 
by :he supposed disappointment at the passant; 
of the bill. It was generally and very confi- 

dently expected that the bill would be smoth- 
ered in the nate. 

It is now the law of the land—and if gen· 
ilemen remain here beyond the 2nd day of 

.March, they will have to suppirt themselves 
01 j hall pay.—Rich. Whig. 

ABOLITION PETITION'S—SLAVERY· j 
Tiie proceedings of the House of llepre· I 

sentatives—when petitions are the order of 

tiie day—manifest the untiring efforts still cx- 

eited by the recklessness of abolitionism to 

continue the agitation of that unwise and 

dangerous question. Its advocates urge il on 

| the attention of the lioihc with all the νιο- 

ienee of fanaticism. None of tne wisdom of 

rejection seems to direct their movements.— 

They appear always to be under the influence 
ol passion. Their favorite principle however 

j — notwithstanding tiie assumption of support· 
■ ing the doctrines ol equal right? and of pure 
I philanthropy, is the offspring of fanatical in* 

spiratioii—and no surprise, therefore, need be 

; elicited either i y their vehemence or their ob- 

atinacy. Foiled in every attempt to raise a 

ι debate on their revolutionizing propositions, 
yet with undiminished warmth and persever· 
—... Γ».<ι·»ί·<ιΐμ^υ ni fuitiiy. no lie ν or patriot· 
ism, they daily renew their efforts, Wit/j 

hoje, however laint, that earnestness of par- 
po>e will ultimately ellect its object, in die 
true lauatical spirit, they are utterly careless 
ol conséquences, and are not disturbed hy the 
lauitest doubt of their own infallibility. No ] 
matter what may he ttie danger nievilabiv ι 

>ριiuging from the propagation ol their οριιι | 
l· i 11 s—no mailer what may ue me in jusiicc ψ 

doue, and ι he ι ri jury inflicted, by reduce 
their detinues to practice—no mailer ivliat 
compacts are mil mged and what rights are 

invaded, ihey rush heedlessly forward for 
liie accomplishment of their object, impel.· > 

ed h y liie idea and feeling of one principle a· 

lone. 
Waiving ail ar^ument^m t »e a hstmet ques· 

Hon in .-ι η y one of the many points in which 
(can be viewed, v\e conceive that ihe South· 
m States are guarantied Irom external inte:- 
erenre hy t!,e compart of liie Constitution il· 
eif ιfι the enj<»\ mem of all the ri^his and pri- 
filexes which they possessed at ihe tune they 
•fiιereil into the league of our present I ηιοιι. 

i'hey were slave Mates helore liie Union was 

ormed—they were slave .States when ihey 
►ecame a pai l of the Union, and they formed 
lie compact with the other Slates with liie 
nil understanding thai they were to concede 
Kit li ι n^» ol then 11 j M > beside*; the powers grained 
>y the Constitution to the Federal Govern· 
tent. The Union was formed with ihe full 
nowîedje that certain States were .slave 

liâtes, and that they would continue. in a!i 
rohahility, to he slave States*. Tne attempt, 
tie re I ο re, on the part < 11 other members of the 
; ηιοιι to inte'fere with tfie institutions of these 
tate.s is a palpa pie infringement of the original 
(impact. 
The eflorts o·'i'.c friends of abolitionism, 

* h 11 e unjust, are, we conceive also fruitless, 
he rule of conduct established in both Hou- 
s on tin* question, demonstrates that îhe 

rinriples of justice and the feelings of pair»· 
asm must become extinct over a wide extent 
Γ the country, helore even the poisonous 
ud οϊ abolitionism can expand into maturity, 
here is patriotism sufficient to chill itsgrowih 
ud every patriot mu>t be solicitous to crush 
at once —Ma»lisof»ian. 

The recent failure of a large milling concern 
Jefleisou, lUis sanl, has made matters Uijht 
that (juιr 1er. Like m Frederick and else- 

\ > L* it t » I* %f I» M Vil C 1 J I 4» fil II- W (fit fV k f Ί»ΠλΙ\ 

hank indulgences. 'Hie iuerensing cry is, now 
a days, money ! money ! the very thing tlul 
J" 111 η s m the end. 11 a <i we less of it, without a 

doubt, we should all he richer in the end, par- 
a Joxieal a this theoiy may seem to be.— 
To » much of a good thing i.s worse than not 
enough, and tins is the root ol the evil, ι ha t 
allures only to inilicl desolation in the end, 
and we re poisoned by t!ie I mntain,of whose 
hitter waters, we incautiou<lv lake too copi- 
ous dr in:hts. A similar firm near Baltimore, at 
r.llicolts Mill·, doir.g also a heavy business, 
we understand, ins shared the same fate. 

Winches. Virg. 

The fashionable season is now fairly under 
wa> here, and halls, parties, soirees, are coin- 
nion. Of public amusements there are few or 

none,except an occasional recitation,concert, 
I lecture or something οι' ι tie like. In p.'ace of 
them, however, there is a good deal of social 
visiting, which is «juiie as pleasanias thai more 

! fashionable. The serni-weekly receptions at 

the White House, which commenced last week 
! bid lair to he particularly .so. The President, 
upon ail such occasions, is found lo be aifab!e 

'and agrtfable, and the White ilou>e is open 
to ah uho present themselves. A ur^tj cow· 

pa η y were in attendance this evening. Wl1^ 
however but a sprinkling o! members Ί eidie* 

[Mouse. The strangers were nuwerou*. 3fl4' 

j fro nr. all quarters υ.'the country.- Letter from 
ί Washington. 

fTirn?vKEU'S C0C0A I'ASTE. 
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ι ρ 
rec,)uimende<l Sy Physicians—to 

ii a'j av*'k*rst Student v. Nurse*, lava· 
< ·>, and to all others m haste who ivou.'d pre· 

pare u.eniseNes an excellent beverage ni oae 

umute, wahoniy the an! of i)'.:iliiihr wjter. u 

^ particuidijy recommended, for sale by 
J'ln ™ J. I SAYRS 


